
WOMEN IN JUNKS

VETERAN FEMALE CHARACTERS
IN THE LATE WAR

Th 3iioie Ito Moot IImIrIle pien aid
In Iinmiid l on Ruth ftlitrt-

M Jr fiulln liuhinin nl dpioiilr I I IhrlilK

rcVOiilNO1 ALL
lank and position
took rarl In the
civil wnr not only
nskplis but alMin
private Milillenand
holding honorary
rommlsklon Itt
dltlleulit tn kiiy

if whether their mo-

Hvckflt were tt-
An

those of Joan
Hit lalvullo-

Urrr

i of their country
or merely love of excitement Hut U-

II Httnninhtng to hind Ill talking with
iiuflkrrs how ninny of the other sex
illd ilinre the hardshlt of hattie koine
openly innfpkklng their kex other ills
giilsinl lOt men Hvcry one kno a of
llelle lloyd the famou py hut there
tire many whose work wa no tubtle
tutu us during llrlgllrn linker of
the secret service during the civil war
tell of the work of a Mis lord who
Wan n illvorccd little relict not lived
nl inlrfax Court house tier fathers
home uii hcndqunrter fur the ktaf-
Tolllnn of tho union nnd Ml Iont
Oils uiiite a hell among them Sue
wiiKtnnlt purposei for Hit union
mid oihcer believed 111I tier to the ex
lent itt telling tier much of thpktlcngth-
nf tin nriiiy lly careful lnvetlgatloii
mimi dine olncrvatlon she obtained In
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it seemingly carclc inniincr nil In
formation fur tliffmaof tho
confederate The onlyI friiiirnt visi-

tor kho mil wn nn unprctenlloii pro
vimulcial youth who would sit on tho
lumen with her In tho miller

noon exciting no kmplclon Tliu
youth un Mushy the famous

guerrilla nnil MUs rird who was
honorary ulddecamp to

U II Stuart wo giving
him tutu whole scheme unit ktrcngth of
the union turret where hut picket
were smathonrul the strength of the

nutnoktN the name of ofllcer In com
liininl tui naturu nf general order
the plates w here oflleer quartern were
cstnbllkhcil nnil the number of olllccr
present Once when the was riding
with II union er Mushy Joined
In hi unfashionable illlzon tlolhet
Oils Iord Introduced him umler hun
Ktimrd name unit joining for n

few mile h learned iniioli that ho

Mini lu know That night Mushy
Was inuliUil through Mlwi hunt In-

formation to make time attack upon
ten Moughton carrying oil nlllivrU-

H prlMincn alto valuable property
and rupturing 100 line burke It ua
tub IIlrlllr wiuich colled forth Lincoln
well known rimark that It wa a
great pity ho could inaho brljrudler
generals html wouldnt make horses

Iliii true clrcumktaiicct motto of
utUelt tIme accurate Information In
imshCkklou of thin confederate trader
ull pointed immUtukably to the exl l
nice of aipy within time lines sian
woman was scat to meet
One of time female detective of the
secret icrrlco went to Oils Ford rep

rpwnted herself non wullipni
linking proteellon to react the con-
federate HUM ant the tisuisoiunemi be
mine frlemln inn tnimluf mnfldrnrp-
Mlv Funl Khonnl time iletectlve the
sralpil ruminlHlon of nl dreamp
which she Iliept bet uecmu lien tint
trvutc She wai arrvtteil and saul

Capitol prlwn
There nat another dlktlnKiilthiil fe

malp captive at miii prison nt time witui
time amUhe Soitnu Mmthrmcr Ills

I
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CAST AXXIK t KTIIintlOr-
KiiliPil In Mihllcrii clothe sue hut fil-
tered too far Into the lutes nnd wana-
rnted for a spy In telling of her
Mnjordcnrrnl Tuwnvrnil slays Sue
haul no friend In the city to Mipply
lien with appropriate clothing It wan
at lust reported Ito me that Mug
greatly mortified regarding her ml
meat sue otayumt In tud nil the time
rather tliiiti npjxiir In It after lice wx
hud been detvcleil l I mentioned her

i

dllrnmiu to Hint inot worty I rue
heartd 1reidiytcrlun divine Dr John
C Hmlth unit Miggekted that hmio wife
might be ilUposcd to visit tint little
prlMJiicr and provide her with female

time after the duetor
mo that Mm Smith went to tee

lien and found thin young woimm In
bed hot It traiitplred Ihut In time

MUOIt IAII IMC IDdlUJkk
course of hut Interview tho llttlo Mil

dler expreMcd to Mr Kmlth MI em-

phatically her of yankee and
all their doing that tIme clergyman
wife grew Inillgnatit anti tofu declar-
ing that woman tolillcr intxlit Ito
main In bout forever or wear her mnil
garb until It dropped before stun

would help lire out So time brigadier
general and the Irnbyterlan mlnUter
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ottent helimirst letsemit IhmStsotutliliuiio
temper

time of the women
henwffiinhlr In the Mildlrinir nf thn
army wn Mr Annie lit hrltI of-

Mi conlii who tons In tIme kpennd taut

HP of Hull Hun nnd public rprog-

nltion from Urn Kranipv nf lure sure
Ilees HU dentil prevented lice promo
Him She was onrn tinder tire An-

ottlrerna once kliot donn by hpr-

klde onw when n flint ofllce-
rwntrnptnrrd MrI Klhcrtdgc eseortrd
him In the eeoc by HIP gpnernl s oom-

niulid At SpolUylianla llptght whfn
HIP Nildlem WPTP Irlrrnllni slim

rpinnnstnilril it Ilk tillin mid brniight
them luxk nltngether proving hei >plf-

a during Mihllpr Slip rwplndu guy
rnmrnt apNiliilment after HIP war
Mine Turchlnanother woman of high
birth fought on HIP Inlon shIm Shn-

a thednughterof n Iliisklnn onicer-

Ixirn In a lluslaii camp mid was the
l wife of t1 Turchln of an Illinois

regiment During nnlllnesiof her huts

hnnd nime Imik command of HIP rltl-
mrllt not proved herkrlf nn Intrepid
lender

Mlks Cushman toot emplnxcd b> lien
Itosceran and wn for month with
thin Cumberland arm Major rush
man knew ever road unit every house
for mile wa the mml daring of-

Minit and Intrepid of fighter She
vUltPtl the confederate time after
time Twice khe was uipcled of be-

ing n spyI unit arrested limIt tooth time
die CMa cd by Itrenest strategy

tote Olin Cushman wicasrmtt a

scout towanl Sliplbyvtllp flMn Niih-
vlllp which DOlheld by union force
to iiscrrtalu HIP ktrcngth of tho
eneny Upturning sIte wn rnptutnl-
ptnecd on n horkp In cliurgp of two
kpoutiaud taken to Itrrnutu head
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AKI TAMSiiS OHTIIC OF ST 111 IS THEIH

llrlgadlc-
rlenerulI

nllh thpin

them

woman

ttuman

tu-

Ukt

nppurel Smite
told

opinion

lust

off

utintingninhmeh

hud

and

lint

quarters Hunted for awhile kho roil
on hunt at lakt feigned sickness unit
Mid slum win unable to ride furthe
Stopping nt II home MU Culinin
found that federal scouts luau lmasmuttl

Hint way an hour lcfnrc
Culling an old negro to her khe pi-

koniK money Into hh hand told him to
go donn till road und dime hack
kmamlng Ihe mukses are romubmig
tin did us hu dlrnttsl l and althoug
the Kntheru koldler refuted Ioleo
him at tint ho acted hU pait ko well
they finally madontr tohlillng Icavln-
MM Ciikhman shone tOme eMupcdI hat
found It wn ncccuary to Iput time con-
federate pliket To the llr t foil
when hulled slut guvts tho countcndg

a untecn of whUky but tho lift
wu morn ImpiUltho and kha wa-
tnrmxl hick she reached limitmi
tlnully but tons In tho end urrottnl

FAIR ONES OF ST LOUIS

kunw llrnullri of a Cllr mieull for
rA itHy MIMUH-

St r nnli ha mnro pretty women to
Inc lopulatloii than any nther rita of
tIme country Tho IlwlDlputch of
that illy out of u kplrlt of lotwl Idle
nxently publUhcd 11I groyii plctiirn tif
homo tuf Iie leading hujIatimami f the
city Thp kamu U reproduced I on Hi-

pngn The nmmn sure of courte-
li idert of kouUty

Vf ill lt Abarami-

JimimiuouAny tribmeuwhihuh wo out
of tovn7I-

bilnomtYea the trolley tar made
few

IT WAS 8TKALINO A HIDE

i tleisty 1 nemoiu I Iii a haul
n toe

A yoiinu man with miirhpj llpmen-
tInsM out big Inuiuh lit TplrBlkn

tIltI lit ftic amp Into the Mtinklng All
ul an trio iHllwnj truln itt It so get
thug iilwn lowunl HIP iiMMtilntvi nf-

ning
I

tlttutit th otbpr day IIIIn-

emirrlsui a dmnf IniPket in on hnllli-
RIIr hiwsot hue lit down with Ii-
iuhter Hi nn the nuuma me miiinr-

ynu lIme Nw York Mm-
IwKgnlhb Mimtlilng IIn ex

nlnifd nn nn oiw lusH me s hatI
kUid of a pup II l

Ablirnmti with Inng whUkvr mid-
air nM a nmboI n hat who wn

ninuklmuenuettng ping InlmiooI In n pa >
111 1 Mild

Ixmnii NH ll-

Hie
I

joiing man hold hue dinner
nickel SIl nun1 length mid ralMil thu-

huh TH lug limn hmkrd Into thn-
luekpt

A franlnli In oslar hn soil
nd timk Hi Inirkpl from flue joiing

ImianA
tvantidj a n mirn n gum lip

intlmml A rltlrrn of Ikrmmly
till rhtp IIs Anil n trout Its

Ilip big in nn gut out nt hU neat und
IlfintMI lii illninT hull minimi tmmnn-
gthe lssuigeiu It wu nearly hall
full nt MiniPthlng that weimd tlllIn nil
hall Mihl duHn and eyes Nn ona-

eme1 pleniiM with HIP night excvpl-
he lilnuti tug man It win n larau-
da ure innugh A inmnlmou fl-

qtucet OMs nin li by ivri of lImi-

thuauusuigcmn Hint HIP hhlpiiu hlder hits

hurled out nf n to imud tIe Hut thin lug
mon guaih nt titus deadly thing a itiit-

immulhnhtirtmi Intuivnt-
Uien did joit run iigln him

hmu nthfd Ihiluu3uumuies im m ngpr
t lira nut of u hunch nf luimuin

III rr irpllml thu jniing man
I cnrnpml him mimI Iw jutuiml Inli-
ly dinner tmckpt mnl I Mint him in-

tSiiat inI IIP good fur
lltt H HmphiM Iwiivfapfor of

rtummen hpi ho to home Mild tho-
ilg man If then IIny MInI

lieu of jourii that joud llko tn MM

husou n fmieral nt lmIu IIOUM Jlt take
till tUIIIIn from llprminln homn
to itt tue ami turn him In jour fellow
ItUonn garden If jour fellow sIt
ren fool around much In hi garden

3 null MT nll i on hIs door In IIP
ban too ulmsp Tlm tnintiih Nplran-
or kmtp to them u haint Ixvn sate

Ilnutixl for tmntiillpK If I WBIJOII
joiing man Id take thOu chap und itt

our Immiollv it run ner him Agwx
lining ImomotU I almut Iho unty
hiiig that kin tackle o tlmesut
chap aol muk n UIVCM nf II

Tin big man hnndiil time dlnnp
bucket intuit to It owner who look IIt
and carried It unity When the trnl
heft tin next tiitlini Ihit nine In am
maul ltu troll hud met tIme tarantula
nnd that twenty feet ot greiuo piemt
nail a pint or MI IIIIIpg und hull hUll
Indlcatpd Ihut Hiy loenniQtliu-

on
haul

Tile HALLS OK LAUIIADOIt-

Anrlu
tiea Thn 1st ra tiulliaeai imil

Shun Murlil
sixty tlioiinund Mjuuro inllo nf hll

nmliearliig formation n now hake

urgiT than firumlu Uu MUtnuln
mil thu proof of tin taut that time lug
lallo nt tho IHamilton titer am It-

largmt In Amvilca It not In the norh
are among Mimti of than dl cokcrle tuf
nliki maJo by Memr Low und hmalutn
on thotr tlxtoenI month uxplorntlo-
of tIme Interior nf lint grunt Uibradn-
wnlntula which teunlnutoj by thin
return of tha explorer In uubee and
tliplr dUlmmlmont JIIOHH

After traronln librador lad tAr
from nutlth lo north ami tailing Im-
ttnjma bay to Hamilton Inlet when
they uuitemmt time winter Motr low
and IJitimuweiideilllio hhuatmmlitttui clove
to Ilia giand fail tutu lust unit nuiixei

In Inking a iilendld lot nt photo
giapbI of It with the lea cone am i

dIme nurrounillngii lime ivmaln
tholiumcd host buloifglllg tn Hondo
collego axK dltlon UPII found hueioie

the fallllo und further nn tlw Iwtt-
iiiiitalntiig u rucord of tlmlr trip to
that Mlnt

ThorhcrfulUgOOfcii In lop tlm-
Unh mlloii with nne dixie thou full

morn than IIOO feet rime lream alxn
tho fall Iis as largo aa Iho Ottaw-
IklowI Ithu haul It narrow i Into k tan
sou of only 10 or 41 foot suiuie wIth
steel wallt on cllhur shin luindnidH nf
let high Mr low hrotigUt Ilk
Iwiutlful ancclinenii nf labradnrltu ut
the mn >t hell utllu I kind of tho gum It
exists In largo rjuuutltlit

TIme Iron nro dcjioiilt tu which rot
cream hat twin mado extend from
latitude AU to Ungat ami arc very
rich Wham mountain of tho oro
urns found tiiirviiKmilliigI with time oro-
of MariUattoI I MichiganI und contain-
ing million of ton Tha largo hake
MkhlUumnw In tho northenitU mora
titan loa mllu long not narrow and
full of Itlandt Ilka Mhitaiulnlbut from
thirty to lltty mllen wide

Souiul laken larger than hake St
John wero BWII by tho party nuts a Ihu
Now York AdtoitUer hun countVi-
to lImo north I a iHirfcct not work ol

lull Iwaterways ttieto contain until Dili
In Ioundltnc l aiiananlcliabiookam
lake trout whlteflidi efJ

juil kit
Wiat aro jolt flolnj 1reJiln

said tho piilnfnlly mini t hiOn umlo-
DruKlnViiIcturatCn in > lai-
Wlmt Kf thin Spimiwl

I tu up
mmumentP

A tc1ftJd1I-
11 IttaJU ruimx5
Why or ilia locomutho aiimawu

thu iur l Jj
lloiini tui l inn

Any nl tficin torso comtiHat khin
on unktil the rural lnltor of hiut
fiinpunlo-

nlont aye nonu In thin jiajkir
l1lhll too haul Anyhow we kit

go out aol vltlt thin loonutlo u jluiJ-
nulanapolU Journal

AN IINDIAN JjKUITEK

WHO HAS SETTLED DOWN AND
WILL WAR NO MORE

stow Mr Tell klorlr < uf Iluirtuecaul-
hlnrnten Mkllp Mill nilrr A-

tinilr1
I dc

< hseaelni nnnil In Ionl CIo
Ostilu

ly7OltlNth ThhH3tANi-

miterunthng
V

chnrnc
ten to ln found In-

Oklnhoiim It Daniel
Wh1I1II l oran n lawyer of

fond reek IIU
frlPinla call him

Judge Ilornn-
pndr ably becau >

he neverwakonlhnI

bench He ltu n-

Ijplcal son of tho
mernld ltnle nnd klnscd the Illarney
suuune many many year ngu HUhalr
Iim long suit biihy ant runs around hi
irad In long wavy curia Judge

oron drift il we >t when he waa
oung man He osus with Cuitcrtlircee-

ar
ear having Joined that lamented

l Hghtpr after the Nalt Tork ma-

kacre of 1558 llke alt men who lived
nil tIme bordpr In thine dtyu ttarnncan

II tSIt IIOIIAX

lull kllrrlng titles nf ndvenlnre uhpi-
koill > iMm il which IIn not very often

IIP of tliPM relate to Wild HIM-

1holIIs dcKcrlhcd by Duron nn re-

naiknhtcohnt lOll wnln Junctloi
lily Kim one day drunk and nIy
John A Anderkon n Treklijterlai-
prrnchiT wa holding vnlrrI Itin
hurch when lllll role Into tin
acrrd edlllie Tho prvnehrr or-

trred him tu leate nndI for re
dy lllll drew n revolver and ordcrri-
ilr AndcrMin totlami The pniiclie
vainly remoiiktrated It wnmlnnee ur
the and he danced A Mexican won
who could throw n lao with so under
fill mreclnloi wa brought from u hoiik
near by

nill wa ktlllkcated on huhu homo
laughing In n drunken glen nt thin

preacher who wa dancing for hInt
lift siiys ltuurulh III telling the ton

The Mexican crept nptolho door 110

puiikcd tnlrled the tnuni atom hihu

brail there wnk n kwUh through
air mid the loop fell over hula heath

It dropiHil brlim imio khouKlera and thin

Mexican giant It n quick jerk Ill
roppdrciv light nboul HIM InMlyi It
pinned hi nrin to hi suIt A utruitg
pull miMntcd lllll and we hauled ItIm
tint of the church You can linngln
that the preacher felt relieved Serv-

Ice were Immediately dlMnUtcd
waa

It
narrow escape for llev Amler

win for lllll kiirely would have klllex
him luauhe not compiled with hin ti i

inanil We took lllll to the train nuiml

kIt until Ihe Mibcrcd up The
he went to Hey Amlenon and a do-

iflcd

AMECH OF APOHANI8TAN

tIm llulrr Whom llrnlli May Mrif
Mail la ruraiH-

AUjiit thnn mcintli dgo YIll
which thin ameer of Afghuiil oaIu-

ta make In jnccn Vlelorlii early In H-

itprlng wuk arranged by Sir Morllmi-

Diirand Thl would no duubt tune n
political klgnlllcance mid would leu-

tu in> ke It ktlll moVo diniciill time link
IIIolmh for aIhor bonndarle

hUdlretilou
lii

HeIIIC so AfghanUla-
rennlin ndpieiidciit It Iha pructUulll-

mioKklbIe for England and IUMII III
maniac lilY addition In that rcglm
Time a ameer Until would tend to tmnimiar

about complliaUon that might ristili
In war beteln Ihti two ioner-
AfghanUtan tin would IHI apt
luirer for AlHlurruhuiii l luin luau bee
most HUrol In hit pulley and mm-

curnckt In hi reform loc the ixoplt
lie lion njvcnedI large fuctorlc In Ca

bill where tIme people un taught Iar-

opcnn truilo and It IIt due to hi per
konal Inlllienec that tho hate of the

0

l
I

xnnumiAntux KIU-
NAfglmnto tho iurOHana at Cubul IIn-

kupprei ed Tin ameer IIs about GO

jeuri old unit wu given tho tltla July
M I860

1rofeulouul fortune client roam
from houko to IIOUMJ In Now York
keeking Tool to whom thy reveal thin

future at fees rouging froUi SOccnUto
II a head

d
MONEY Ion CLOTHES

Vlhr u I l r VriltnlH l < lei Eiunn-
il0 linn tttiratir

I get twlep Urn nullify my brother
draws aol jet MW the difference In
our npiparanep He I nlvirnv cor-
rectly drenxsj whllo I can never keep
up with thu stvln hilt am compeihcu-
ito sear oldfainloneil thing becsttuo I
i annul afford to Ilirow tliema vnr It
IIt proiuklng I declnre and nhuliI

threw down her account twok with u
bang

I picked It upI and iicncd It nut
flint Item rend Hat flO-

llierc °
ho wild looking over my-

khoiildcr I liought It nt time Ibvgln-
nlng ot time wniin nnd It wntnt nloi
enough to lout long lloforo rlx week
luau golio by It Iwgnu tn look hnl hy
antI I haul to get another for lot
Yet Arthur bnj two lint ono derby
for flI and a MIlt lint for lIon aimt
price Then Ihei tithed out fur autocrat
month nil for H Tltoy nlwnya look
welt Hut let mo buy two fourdollar-
inU and try to makn them do until
jprlng what n dlircputahlo appcar
uncut I would promt-

Tain
U

thou matter of outer garniAnl
A man hutum Id winter co tumo n-

doulilolinniilnl tack tult of handomn
cloth worntMl tergo or cheviot for

10 or tin till amount procure
linn that I well niutp hlnnblv iMil
auth In ttlitcli ho nlwayi apjicar wul-

lroxM
l

II I Now lust tho joung woman
rot a gown fur thn namo money
Vhcther shuts bnj It rrndymmlo m-

eiuttt It will Ibo only fair for tIme prleo-
nd not Ibo flnlclaim Hut lot lice nl-
cmptt tn year It for ttroot anil homo

for nn entire reason no lImit man wll-

dll excepting only thnui otvimlon-
vltcn ounlng drc Iha niqulml If
ho take It to biinlne don U for tho
treat tIfi r ordinary purnI o at
lomo look khnbbyI tn no tlmo

nt all And who nuldnt tire of tlio girl
In tIme kiinw fnwk morning noon and
light Mio nimld of neroinlly Ibo
roniHlle l to fn hiii It nt time by-

aniy wnUtcoabiktlk front lace nf-

eutiianil m on IPII If the mIll bj
great rout aupcecd In making limo

aImtout lot kbit would nuu pnxtnt tho
omft iipnurnneo of the nterngi-

joung man In hIs plnln null
Illit tlmo nay konu to rclioli ttm

In call fur n nutnmo that wo cnn buy
nioily tnnilc nit do tIme men for a fair
prtro live tis the right to mnko our
trek after a Incoming not a fanhlon
ahlo ttleI and to wear It a long a-

we plenno lucia tIme cry would no
longer Iw ral od ngalnit tilt furred
eitrnvagnnco of women

Ulio other sex too may toon rate
Itst objvctloimJ

I iho wolldre> edoung
man neud u larger pur o than form
erly iitjle chiingo moro rapidly of
lain and pirnter attention IIt paId lo
the accvitorle of hihs toilet lid find
III laundry bill a contldiirablo Item
and ha wlect hit tIm with great
care They match either lule nyv
hIs hair or tlm Mili In hit lilrt Ills
link cult liulton bU jwamKt suit U-
nderwear

¬

uiionilcrnt iwckt hall k rr
cniort anus giotot mnil all in of lIon
Illicit und ho mint curfaluly have u-

handiionia lounging rant and an elder
down robes do chatnhre to wiy nothing Infranct and mnall hand bnj and u
leather rain for n full tIns milt

A TRAMPS EXICniENCE
II un a IAnll utlul14111p 1II Ilu s laud

chumS
A tramp had novel oxporlenra IIn-

SoutliMpit ieorgln rcccntl Ho xuhl
that ho and hla nln Doling follow
ucm In Montgomery und ilocldeil tn
ttonl n rile on thin cannon lull train to
Albany rJo they got nn hun tonilvr

Ono wan n big tramp and tho other
n little tramp

On tho rrfr nf thu tcntlur then IIn

what IU known nl a tool client und Into
jhlt thu big tramp ttorcd hlmwlf IIIho-

Illtli t tramp fearful of detection
aikeil fill n Imrth In tlui aino iiinijiuit-
incut lipt wan rufunoil tIme big follow
gating then wu not enoughI room

Tliu llltloI fellow thoughtI thti a vhi-
liitipiinf thnolhlm nf tho profolou
and to O0LII up mutter cloiwd tho
lid of tha chctt utah fattened 0 lila u
tick

About thin llmu nnu nl tho train
crow dlkcovered tIme lltllu tramp hUll
lunmcvd him

Of courto tha old tramp wa it mi
euro prlionor no thon by thu fact
that ha remained In u doted ehi IIt
from aUiut It oclock 1rldny night un
HI 7 oclock Saturday morning And
tlio worst of It IIt that ho win In staler
nil that tlmo It ajiiwura that tho len-

der luuked nnd flllodI limit tool chant
with water flu trump would no
doubt hate drowned lund ha not kept
hmia now jut ulxno high water murk

Tlio train which ennvojed tho trump
arrived In Albany ulxjilt midnight
Friday night hut It wat not until 7

oclock Saturday morning that hU
crIes attracted any attention

ThOM whovero thoro nay the tho
tramp prctontvd a matt Iludlfroiu up-

peariinoo lllu cnttwhllo hotolot up
parch was wringing wot and hU fueo
and huiidt woro as black us rout diul
could tnuko tlioni

lImit tho trump talked very glibly
about thu matter ami tuldi-

llcchor llfo Ill got men with that
duck Jack U guy hut Ill IIx htm
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